
THE COMPIAKiT PILED Tlir; BALDWIX SCHOOL.Iu LESSON FOE SUNDAYI'aint, "tha complainant a '.3 that
its grievancps be redressed by law,
and that the freight rates between
Charlotte and Northern, Western and
Southern points outside of the State
of North Carolina be' reduced to

are kept because we love him who
gave them.

Subtle danger lies in prosperity. The
sudden .possession of welUfurnlshed
houses, wells, ssine-rards, orchards,
may make us gorget the real source
of our prosperity.

Fesr is a wholesome element in re-
ligion, a sacred, filial awe of God.
It Is almost eliminated. That Is
one thing that helps make our current
religion sudh a mush. f

.

Go J jealous. That Is an accom-
modation of tinman language The
emotion of the divine heart expressed
by that word is appropriate to the
divine nature. God's Jealousy Js the
"shadowed side of His love. it Is the
strongest 'possible expression of His
sensitiveness when His flove Is not re-
quited. . ...

Eat for contentment

Eat for good nature. '
.

Both are the result of physical
health.

The most nutritious food-mad-
e

from flour is

yneeda Uiscuit

CHARLOTTE TEST CASE OX

TLo Charlotte Retail Merc-hunt- As.
Kociatton Files Its Complaint In
the Test Case Which It Has
Rrought Against the Southern,
Seaboard. Atlantic Coast Line and
Norfolk & Western Roads For Al
leged Dtscrtmlnatinos in Freight

. Rates A Citation of Numerous
Examples of Excessive Freight
Charges The Effeet on North
Carolina Jobbers What Is Wanted

. --An ' Interesting Statement . of
Grievances, r V'"'-.

The Charlotte Retail Merchants;
Association. through Its attorney,
Mr. A: B. Justice, has filed with the
.North Carolina corporatlQn commis- -

v sionme complaint in its rouen-iame- a

y of test case against those railroads
which are charged with Improper
discriminations and excessive charges

, for shipments of freight to and from
- Charlotte. The . "common carriers"

.complained of are the Southern, Sea
hoard, Atlantic Coast Line and Nor- -'

foHc & Western railroads. . The test
case,, the complaint alleges, is made

- in .behalf ''of citteena and otner
sons engaged In shipping and re.
ceding freight at, and doing business
in, cnariotte, w. c.' i t s .4

The , complaint covers ' eight hlg
, sheets of typewriter paper and con- -

' sistg. "of sixteen separate and distinct
' sections.' ' Of the sixteen sections;

eleven are devoted to specimen cases

ft

mouthful of energy, ! j j

dust and
proof packagis.
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Some Exceptional Offers

He. J. A. PalJwta Talks About the
, Piedmont Industrial School Every,

thinjr OrrsnUcd and Running
Smoothly, Uul Ilnances on Ragged
Edge.
"Tell us something about your

scnooi," an Observer man said to Key,
J. A. Baldwin,- - yesterday. .

"I have been so busy." replied Mr,
Baldwin, "that I haven't had time to
ao any hobnobbing with you new
paper folks. But I have something to
say ana nere goes, school opened ov
er a week ago, and the boarding
department is full to overflowing. I
am using every bit of available space.

"I have the work better organized
and In better shape in every way than
ever before. ; It will now. for the
first time, run without me. The teach-
ing and management of the school,
the farm and all the detail work con
nected with the management I have
put into the hands of caoable work
era, all of whom have been trained up
In it during the last two or three
years. 1 This will give me an oppor-
tunity to do some other much-neede- d
work. I am now conducting a' meet-
ing oat there which . will probably
continue ror one or two weeks long
er. '. ; , ..

"My money matters have the rag-
ged edges on them. In fact I have
never been easy financially for one
moment since beginning thui work
But after the close of the meeting
which I am conducting It is my purpose
to give myself almost unreservedly to
my nnances until 1 get tnem in good
snape. xnen But vu talk to you
again some time."

A 100-Pou- Melon. .

It was reported here yesterJayJ
that stowe Bros., of Belmont, had
purchased a Gaston county water
melon that weighed 100 pounds. If
this be true the Mecklenburg boys
win nave to do a little better than
they have done yet, this season.

THE TOUCH THAT HEALS
is th touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salv.
It's the happiest combination of Arnica
nowers ami neaung balsams ever com-
pounded. No matter how old the sore
or ucler Is. this Salve will cure it. For
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or plies, it
has no equal Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. 28c.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION,

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my satis

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited ln my office, that the Pipe
Bending Machine Company, a corpo-
ration of this State, whose principal
office Is situated at No. .... street,
in the City of Charlotte. County of
Mecklenburg, State Of North Caro-
lina, J. W. Conway being the agent
therein, and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served, has
compiled with the requirements of
Chapter 21. Revisal of 1905, en-

titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of Dis-
solution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of Staje of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
14th day of August, 1907, file In my
office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which eald
consent and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on file
In my said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 11th day of Au-
gust, A. D.. 1907.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of State.

1 JJU

wherein Charlotte is discriminated
against in favor of Lynchburg. Rich-
mond,, Atlanta and Norfolk, r The
other five " sections consist ' of legal

, terms and technical details which
; are S of little general interest. ,

; - The entire grievance Is summed up
fn the first article of the last section,

' which declares ''that the aforesaid
railroads haul- - freight all the -- way
across the State of North Carolina

, In 4 eve ry direction for lower ,t rates
thanj they will stop- the same ship
menis In the State, which

' nat(ons and exorbitant charges make
, . it Impossible to build up and develop

' the; commercial and manufacturing
interests of the State." Furthermore,
"that on account of the excessive
charges ahovd referred to, Vthe Job-
ber of Virginia cities are enabled to
deliver shipments' originally . hauled
through North Carolina to points !h

? this: State for a lower price than tha
l Jobbers of our own State can afford

to deliver such shipments for."' , DISCRIMINATION ON ALL SIDES.
, The a complaint cites

"

cases of .dls
, 'crimination ih freight charges on

goods shipped from Cincinnati,
'Grand Rapids, . Chattanooga, , Mem- -'
phisi Nashville,1 Atlanta. ' New Or--;

- lean and Pltfeburg'.to Charlotte as
. compared with; the charges made on

the ( same goods vshrpped from' these
'' cltlH. to Lynchburg.1- - The flour rate

From the low-price- d article for family use, to that
which gratifies the most refined taste. I m offering
tha Terr best values at the lowest prices.

In order to supply an increased demand, I am patting
up a case containing: four full quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, old Corn Whiskey, for $2.60.
This whiskey is absolutely pure, aged in wood and the
bast ever offered at the price.

Other Exceptional Offers art:
Albermarle Rye, 4 full quart, $3.00
Mountain Rye, per gallon, $2.50
Lazarus Club, - per gallon, $4.00

Thai Prlc0$ tnclud Exprmtt Chargta
Writ for Prica Lltt of Othtr Brands .

Largest Mall Order House la tleSouth
; fro ija, Louisville "to Charlotte as com L. LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA,parea with tne- - nour rate rrom Louis-

ville fd Richmond, Va.. is also" given.",' A discriminating rate is shown be-

tween Charlotte and Wilmington as
compared- - with the rate between'

4 Charlotte and Norfolk. All are mani-
fest, easy of comprehension and.
without apparent Justification. s, i

An example Is the rate fronjt
Chattanooga, Tenn., to Charlotte and

- the rate from Chattanooga to Lynch-:- ,

burg. The distance from Chatta' nooga to Charlotte, by way of the.
... Southern, Is 399 miles; that to Lynch,

burg via the Southern and Norfolk
' & Western, 448 miles. The rate on

furniture In carload lots to Charlotte
la bi cents: mat to Lynchburg B 4
cents. The rate for the longer haul
is just about one-ha- lf of the rate

;. for the short haul.
'

s The comparative freight , ctfarges
on classes of ireigittNOs,: l, 2, 3,,,
5 and from .'Louisville, Ky., i to
Charlotte, a distance of 660 miles,
and from Louisvillfc'. to Lynchburg,,
Va., a distance of miles, are- - as

Third Quarter Lessoa XI. Deute
ronomy, xi, 5.

Moses displayed a persistency, here
and glorious. His. purpose was to
Diuck Israel out of 'Egypt and plant
inim, in Canaan. With r'aul. he might
have said: "This one thing I do.
Pram it "nothing could divert him
The harness of: Pliaraoh's heart; the
dangers of the wilderness, "great ana
terrible:'" the obstinacy 01 tne
brews: self-intere- la the opportu
nity, to be the progenitor of a new
nation,--- an alike failed to
him fro mhls holy intent, For forty
years, - through vicissitudes unparal-
leled, he kept the enl in view. . ;

The secret of it was, he knew t-i-e

mind of God. More than any who
had preceded him. even Abraham
himself , he understood the purpose
of Providence, the. election of Israel
Wltih sntire self-aband- on and obliga-

tion he devoted fcimself to the real-

isation of Ood's plan. ; He was pa-rti- n

'A'fhe oolnt of being willing to
be blotted out of the Book of Life, if
only Israel might be saved. . But ne
wnx more than mariotfce. His aympa- -

iv ivu , wide s humanity He
aawMn Turael God's almoner Of sal
vatlon to a lost race. He recognised
himself "as a' type of that Messiah-proph- et

afterward tO; be j raised up,
who should guide, not Abraham's sons
alone, but all the sons of men, into
ths heavenly Canaan. V.- jri-tf-y

- The time of 'his departure Is at
hand. He will fain conserve Jhl .life
work.' He wlli project til influence
beyond hia mortal life. ' TThere up
on the threshold, and in full view of
the'good land h may not himeett
enter, hefore he lays down at once his
work ,and his life, he summons up
the tinRoent resources of his splendid
personality, and pours them rforth
In Jhlstorlc resume, in
Of laws and statutes fervid exhorta-
tions to obedience to the same---reac- h

tng the climax in a golden pslam
than wTilch even the poetic epoch of
the nation produwed nothing hner.

The paternal spirit pervades Teu
teronomy. It is ths deatfi-be- d . ad
dress of a wisely ambitious, Intensely
ffrectionate tatner, wtnetio solemn-
ity is there, too. . .

The Intent of Moses in this last
discourse was realised..- - .. No other
Jortion of Scripture has been so wide
If and permanently x influential upon
the Hebrew character and career.
Part of it is considered ths holy of
holies of their Scriptures, has been
bound upon .millions of foreheads,
nailed upon millions of door-post- s,

and is repeated, morning and evening,
in the dally ritual In every land where
there is a synagogue or a Hebrew
hosne

But as the sympathy of Moses swept
beyond his countrymen to embrace
the human race, so the influence of
his swansong Is felt througnout the
world and In eadh succeeding genera
tion. Jesus himself quotes it as the
very epitome of hoth iiw. and Gospel,
Moses, Jesus, and Paul, eadh sfnrms
that the end of the commandment is
love out of a purs heart.

Analysis and Key.
1. Persistency Moses' characteristic.

Ground of it; knowledge of Di
vine purpose.

A patriot, but more than one,
Widenese of sympathy.
Israel almonerr to all natlona

2 Moses' dying hour.
Desire to conserve hla work.
His death-be- d adJress solemn.

paternal.
Historical resume.

4

Laws . Exhortion,
Climax, Golden Psalm. -

The Teacher's Lantern.
Deuteronomy signifies the second

law. The rabbles called it "the Itera
tioh," the Saxons "the after law." It
is an evangeliml. hortatory recapitu
lation, it 'Dears abou the same rela
tion to the preceding four hooks as
jOTin s to the preceding three Gospels.
It strikes the same key as the Epistle
to the Hebrews Luther says of it:
"Thou wilt give tJhls little book the
right name If thou shalt call it a vry
aimpie ana clear revelation ox the Ten
Commandments." -

Place,, time, circumstances of utter
ing:, these words are effecting In the
last degre. Moses, the unique and
towering character, speaks them Just
wnen nis glorious life-wo- rk is done
and his hearers are on the eve of
entering the land of honey and milk,
to wlhich he had led them. . He will
fain solemnly and lovingly put the
nation unar oond to keep in Canaan
the covenant they made with God at
Sinai. Deuteronomy is" Moses'-- last
win ana testament.

;

Place, time, circumstances of utter-
ing these words aTe affecting in thelast degree. Moses, the unioue and
towering character,, speaks them' JustThe engraving of pious sentimentsupon houses is a custom that prevails
to this day. In the quaint English.
cuy 01 t;nester, is the celebrated
"God's Providence House. In grate-
ful memory of the fact that It was
the only house unlnvaded by the
black plague, its owner Inscribed
across the ambitious gable the senti-
ment, "God's providence is mine in- -
nemanice.

Moving into a. house formerly oc-
cupied by a Hebrew family, 1 found
on the right-han- d door-po- st a very
small in case, in whldh was a bit ofparchment closely rolled up, on whichwas inscribed in Hebrek charactersthe paragraph, Deuteronomy xl 4--8.

Through a small hols in ths tubscould he rsad ths word Shad dal
inscribed on the back of thsparchment; This was to remind themthat God's eye wh on tham fromabove; but In the hmtte of moving,they forgot their mpauxah their sa-

cred talisman , . , , , ,..: -

The letter kills. . Moses probably
did not intend that they shouU liter-
ally wear panehment on their fore-heads and hands, and tack ohem on
door-step- s. ln so doing they wereimitating a custom which Wilkinson
shows us prevaHsd in anolent Egypt
You can find to this day door-Jam- bs

carved with royal ovals. . ,
'. -

Jesus scathingly reboka an hypoc.
risy which makes broad its phylacter-
ies, and long its prayers, and many
its proselytes, but utterly lacksk thsSpirit, whose office it Is ia make re-
ligion a life jn the soul. Literalism isalways deadly. The Spirit vivifies.

Jehovah our God Is ths one Js.novah; besides him there fs noneother, n What a shaft of light t"iatacross the Wck polytheism of theirsgef, and across the equally biaicflc
agnosticism and atheism of our day J
Hear it! Jehovah Is! Hs Is one!

; God has always governed jc a 'sys.
tem of rewtfrd and DunWhments. ifhis ipeople would obey his law, it
would e well with them, and they
would Increase in he mllk-nd-hon- ey

land. But He led there to Joow
through these temporal mercJ to th
rWher fjenflts of grace, r Abraham
plainly showed that he sought bet-
ter Canaan than tfis on God m4gtren him, .''
v Religion, under the old dispensation
eren,- - was a matter-- ef th sffscttowwl
nature Ths i mt to he in the
heart Faith, too; htt its source and
seat 1n tbs ihaarfc- - 'the ftssrt
man ibellereCi. The eencmandments

v follows: $1 vs. 62 cents; 88 cents

what is fair and equitable."

AT THE BALL GAME.

Episodes and Ruminations Apart
From Game Listless Spectators

'and Players The Hard Luck of
Small Boy Slmuel Haskell, Who
Waa Hit Once -- With the Ball and
Narrowly Escaped Another Thump

Dead-Head- s In Trees "Mr. John- -

'

The bisebah yestr4ay, in .eptte of
the iact that the score would Indicate
a very good game, was dull indeed.
The 'ployera themselves wer Indiffer
ent, They trotted' around la the mild
sunehtne with llttlo appearance of en
thuai&sm. . Things, were so aistiesa and
teitferow: that ? even ,' Col. Thomas
Rowlajid had r Entail ; inclination to
root. But nobody kicked; it w&a a
good time, anyhow. . ) ;

Perhaps the dead-hea- d youngsters
up the trees outside had the . beet
time of all. They seemed to be at
seme game of their own, for the leafy
limbs kept ewaymg with the 'boye
movements, but they, did not ; come
down. They were noVrestlees. Poor
little Slmuel Haskell had better been

' 'with them. '.'
' : " ! " 1

Simne-- l had xoutid him too good a
place from which to obserye the
game; h waa to the right of a the
catcher, perched upon the lower raij'
ox the fence. He was in the shade,
near the, drinking water, and right at
the player who were oft duty. It
was in the second liming, when Slm
uel ;'was settling himself for a long
season, of joy, when a linea- - thrown
from the field struck him in the pit
or the stomach, and completely knock
ed the breath out of him. iHe lay
back in the arms of the cTQWd about
him. The nearest ball player ran to
him. The game was for. a moment or
two suspended. There was e flutter
in the grand stand as If there were
going to be a rush into the field. But
nobody fushed xeept the newspaper
Doys. ..

When they arrived at the fence, the
boy had been moved farther down
and had Tecovered his breath. ' He
said it didn't hurt any more. An
other inning or so was played without
any addlflion to the episode, exoept
that on of the players came by and
patte-- the child on the head and aadd
kind things to him. Thte attention
from the great man must have.maie
the boya heart quicken with pride.
" But within ten rrwtnutea thereafter
another wild ball whlnred nleht bv

--Slmuel's head . He ald not a word,
out got "weamy;to hUa feet and-'wan-

away. The?oor feHor must : have
thought himself a Jonah.

The others remained n the shade
of the fence or sprawled in the sun-
shine. (Jeaning. oh their elbows. Thev
made 6xy remarks about the playing,
which went along' like moving pic-
tures. From-thiran- d stand
dreamiily it that distance 5olonel
Rowland'a occasional cries. resDond- -
ed to tyMr, Johnston (the same who
adorns the ipagea of "Idle Comments")
who had him a tent pitched farther
to the northward.

WIten ha had sen nnnpih nf h
gamA,, Mr. JOhn-sto- sallied from his

itanit, tucked his coat under his elbow,
ana swaggerea. sucrose the green.

? "There goes ""Mr. Johnston,' the
You have JostVman," said one specta-

tor, pointing out the celebrity to an-oth-

,: ';
i ;'Well, what of 'it?" reaportded the
man addreBsed. "He looks to me
pretty tnucn line any other chap of
hie age, Th8re i$ nothing to distin-
guish him .tout helng in a popular
book." : ,

. ' Bu)t Mr. Johnston hasn't lost. He
loves life, and :he 'is getting his fill of
it If he chow?3 to be a doad-gam- e

Sport, that's' Ws He can
bs arid is a good' fellow at the a.me
time. ' '.'

: Then .the.: dust and noise of t e
jumble, the automobiles, carriages.
street caTS, .and pedestrians, and the
park was deerted.

THE BARRISTER'S SPEECH.

A Young Fellow Makes His Maiden
Effort Before the Jury.

"This was a trial In Unacol county,
east Tennessee," said the lawyer,
"and the indictment of defendant was
for killing the prosecutor's hog.

"The facts were that the prosecutor
lived on the head of a stream, and
the defendant lived about a mile or
two lower down the stream, and, In
the month of May the prosecutor's
old sow got out and strayed off down
the valley and got in the defendant's
field and rooted up, his corn. The
allegation was' that the defendant
killed her," mangling her up pretty
badly and cutting her up with knives.

"A young barrister, named Smith,
who had Just gotten his license, was
employed to aid the solicitor In the
prosecution. The case waa set for
trail, and the ajtorney arose ami
with a very solmen air, said:

"'May It please your honor, and
you. gentlemen of the Jury, since the
days of the assassination of the la-
mented President of the United States,
to-w- lt, Abraham Lincoln, no such foul
crime has stained our country's es-
cutcheon as the assassination of . Jack
Edwards' black and white spotted
sow. Gentlemen of the Jury, anJ may
it please your honor, go with me to
the place of the tragedy and contem-
plate the scene and the circumstances.
On that lovely morning In May, when
the earth was dressed In her robes
Of green and the air filled 'With the
smell of sweet-scente- d flowers and
enlivened by the voice of merry song-
sters, as that old sow walked forth
In her Innocerwe down that little
stream, listening to the music of the
waters, little did she dream that be-

fore the king of day hid himself be-

hind the western horizon she should
become the victim of a foul assassin-
ation.' "

Gymnasium Classes at Y. M. C. A.
The gymnasium classes of the

Young Men's Christian Association
will begin Monday. September 16th.

40,9 young men s ciaas, wnicn pronw
ises to ds one of tne most popular,
will . meet Monday night at 8: 18
o'clock. - ? All; young men desiring to
enter this class are urged to be pres
ent on the opening night." Class A,
boys, win, meet Monday .afternoon at
4 o'clock, and class B, boys, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
interma-Jlat- s class : will convene on
Tuesday night at 8:15 o'clock. ,A
very large enrollment Js expected in
eeh one of the classes. .

fhi Friday, th Uth.
:-

t Yesterday was not only Friday, but
it was of September the 18th day.
Numerous peopls notice. the hoodoo
combination and ' predicted that dirt
things would happen. ,Ons lady re-
marked the fact apprehensively and
wondered . what bad luck would be
her lot Within two hours she had
fallen and sprained her ankle. Doubt
less'tithsrsimllsr aeeldsnts happened,
which prove to ths mods of those who
wish to be convinced, that Friday-t- hs

istn, u a day w&tea should be wiosd
off the calendar, v ... . ,

vs 53 2 cents; 63 cents vs. 40 1-- 2
cents; 45 cents vs. 28 cents and 34
cents vs. is 2 cents. 1, ; 1

A GLARING 'XAMPLb! f
'

A glaring example is .1 that' tre
sen ted by the comparative rate en

- furniture between Atlanta,, '.0a., :, and,

Return Value of Taxable city Property
$17,000,000.

That the valuation pf all the" taxa-
ble property in the city of Charlotte
will approximate-117.000,00- was the
opinion of Magistrate J. W. Cobb, ex-
pressed to an Observer man yesterday.
Aside from his duties as assessor, Mr.
Cobb has been' engaged In making a
computation of the total value of
property returned, j - This work he
has almost completed. The figures
given indicate an increase In taxable
values to the extent of JS, 000,000 ov-
er the previous assessment. An in-
come of approximately $170,000 is
promised In revenue, the tax being 1
per cent.

Receiver's' Sale of' Crowell's Sana-
torium,

The receiver's sale of the property
of the Crowell Sanatorium Company,
which was declared, 4n bankruptcy a
short time ago, will be held on Sat-
urday, September 23d. Among the
articles to be sold will be an X-r-

machine and outfit, dynamo, other
electrical appliances and machinery,
tables, chairs, and a number of other
general hospital supplies. The sale
will! be under the direction of Mr. L,
B. Freeland, receiver.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

AH advertisements Inserted ln this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. Bio ad taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED A first-clas- s colored man
cook. Address, stating wages, M. C

Observer office. , "

WANTED A copy-hold- er in The
proof room. Experience not

necessary, hut fair education and com-
mon sense are. Ability to rad manu-
script essential. Night work. Good op-
portunity for advancement. Address
Copy-Holde- r, care The Obse-rver- .

WANTED Non-unio- n compositors, we
work an eight-ho- ur day, steady situa-

tion and good wages to eompatept men.
Apply AI- - 8. 6c V. A. Byck Co., Savan
nan, Oa.

WANTED By young lady, position as
stenographer. Address "Miss C," cars

Observer.

WANTED Young lady for office work.
Mum wriU good, plain hand and be

accurate. Address ui own handwriting.
Charlotte Steam Laundry.

WANTED Drug, clerk with eouple
years experience. 0000 salary to one

who can give good reference. Rexall,
care Observer.

WANTED In each State, salesmen to
sell large line tohaccos. Permanent

position. Central Tobacco Co., Norfolk,

WANTBDfPosiMon as stenographer by
young lady. Experienced References

furnlsbod. Address Miss M., care Ob-
server,

WANTED An energetic young man to
take a half lnteiset in a well establish-

ed srocery store: will sell half interest
en liberal terms. Address Groceries,
care Observer.

WANTED First-clas- s white barber.
Walters Bros., Oaetonla, N. C.

WANTED Position as assistant book-
keeper, combined with stenography and

typewriting, by a competent young man
with good reference No preference as
to location. Address B. 8., care Observer.

WANTED-Imnvsdlat- ely, several hundred
teachers for N. C. schools. Bplendid

openings. Special trial enrollment,
gulck. Sheridan's Agency, Greenwood,

WANTED Inside wlremsn at ones;
steady iob for good man. Twin City

Electric & Construction Co., Winston-Sale-

N. C. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

WE ARB OPEN for experienced clerks,
men and women. If you want to bet-

ter yor position apply to use. Don't
apply unless you have at least five years'
experience. Meyer's Dept. Htore, Greens-
boro. N. c.

BIDS will be received until September
ltith, 1907, at noon, for the erection ofa two-sto- ry brick building on the .Wood

and Iron Works Co. lot in the town of
Wadesboro. N. C. SpHClfienttons can be
seen at office of Anson Real Estate ft
Insurance Co., Wadesboro, N. C. Ad-
dress all communications to T. C, Coxe.
Beo'y, Wadesboro, N. C.

ACCOMMODATIONS for thirty can be
had at the beautiful new residence No.

636 ISth street, directly on car line to
the Jamestown Exposition. Lodging ti.
Mpscial rsess to parties of four .or more.
Address O. M. Cake.

ANNOUNCEMENT On account of bad- health for the past two er three years.
I nave esofcled to sen my place of busi-
ness, known as Wharton's Book Store,
located at Greensboro, N. C This la a
splendid opportunity for young man of
energy. The business Is well established
and will and favorably known through-
out ths Mate. 1 shajl be pleased to s

runner intorma won on aemsno. Henry
W.. Wharton. Greensboro. N. C.

ELECTRIC PrANOa-Headquar- ters for
North and IMith Carolina, f. II An

drews, 2U. E. Trad 8t.t , Charlotte, N. C.

FOR REXT.

FOR RENT On apartment In Norman
Flat. Five rooms, hot and cold baths.

Apply Chits. - W. Norman, Stons It Bar
ringer io. '

FOR RENT-s-re- om flat with , use of
range, moaern conveniences, w N.

Try on- - Bt C. II, Robinson A Co. v

rpR RENT-rarnis- hed room In privsts
family, m sxceuent neianoornaon,.. con

venient to. mi sines ssctioa, ss er
reasons bl. Reference ; required. . A
dress Carolinian, cars The Observer.

FOR RENT Modern house, 70J
, Norm unurcn street. . uarson.

FOR RBNT Four nicely fumlshd
tooma with bath, gas-rang- e and all

eonvsnisnets for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress "H" ears Observer.

FOR SALS.

FOR lALIV-iA- t a bargain, ens eompsra---
tivsly new golden oak folding bed, one

Nfrtreratoc and two- good ruga These
thmgs sre ehaa and -- wm prsssrved.-e- ni

Korth Church, 'fhone im
FOR lALa-Rtsldtt- iee in Dttworth, For

" sppiy cs 9. a. Res--
bioa
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ijyncnDurg, ana Atlanta and Char
lotte. The distance; from Atlanta
to Charlotte, by way of the South
em, is 268 miles, ahd the rate 75
cents. The distance from Atlanta
to Lynchburg, by way of the" South-
ern, through Charlotte, which is the
most direct route, Is 475 miles. The

,, rate is only 41 cents.

tli L 111 E
The New rg

case Is a bd one. The
tanqg, from New Orleans to Char-
lotte is 785 miles, The distance to
Lynchburg Is 990 miles.
paratlve rates for the two cities on

- coffee, molasses, sugar, rice, grain
ana Dananas are: 40 cents vs. SO
cents; 26 cents' vs. 47 cents; 32 cents
vs. 48 cents; l cents. va, 48 cents:
37 cents vs. 44 cents, and 47 cents

" . vs. 84 cents. Litariotte in each in
stance, though 205 miles nearer, has
to pay roucn tne greater rate. ,

me discrimination against Char
lotte in favoB of both Lvnchbura- - and

3

Why
Pay
Mnrft ?

Standard Adding Ma-
chines fill more re-
quirements than others
and at a lower price.
Model B. S18S; Model
E. 1250.

li. Crayton&Co.
General Agents. :

217 8. Tryon Street,

... M &

If
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o

. , AtlanU. is shown by the following
examples:

s

- LYNCHBURG VS. CHARLOTTE
: AND ATLANTA. .

,, The distance from Pittsburg, Pa.,
' to Lynchburg is 476 miles. The dis-- w

tanca from Pittsburg to Charlotte is
.. 688 miles. The distanoe from Pitts-

burg to Atlanta is 951. miles.
The rates oa the classes of freight

A word to prospective BUYERS
or BUILDERS of homes for next

spring. Now is your time to subscribe
and file your application so that your
loan is reached in time for NEXT
spring's operation

Too many applicants wait until they need the

money and expect a B & L. Asso, lite a bank, to

have it ready for them at a'moment notice It Is

well to bear in mind that a B. & L Asso has but

one source of raising money, and that is from the

"weekly dues," hence we can supply borrowers no

faster than the weekly receipts, which; while they

are now the large sum of from ,$6,000 to $8,000

per week, against which are applicants for TEN
TIMES' that amount, so take "a stitch In time.

1. i, it 4, b and rrom Pittsburg to
Lynchburg are 54 2 cents, 47 cents,

r
35 1-- 2 cents, 24 cents, 20 cents and
17 cents, respectively.

The rates on the same six classes
from Pittsburg to Charlotte are
$1.14, 97 cents, 81 cents, 61 cents, 62
cents and 40 cents, respectively.

The rates to Atlanta on the classes
named are 11.28. $1.1.5. 85 cents, 78
cents, ,fl0 cents and 52 cents,' : re-
spectively, v . v

v 7, .;. '..

Charlotte 'irpays uivvgceW.V- over
Lynchburg r a haul of 207 miles
on the- - six classes named 69 2

. ... cents, .50 cents, 37. cents,,- - 82 cents
and ,28 cents, respectively. "

" : - While Atlanta pays an excess over
Charlotte for a haul of 268 miles on

. the six classes named of only 12
--

' cents, 18 centsM4 (treht 12 cent. 8
' cents and 12 cents, respectively ,

Attention Is called to the fact that' Charlotte's excess over Lynchburg Is
i4.gr enter' than the rates to that point.
" ' The same tonditions apply to Baltl-- ,

more,' Philadelphia,; New York and
other Eastern cities. , '

" ' DISCRIMINATION WITHIN THE
" , STATE. ,

; :" Discrimination In another '

is shown by the rate from
; Charlotte to Wilmington f as com- -.

pared with Jhe ratft frohi Charlotte
to Norfolk. I- While the distance Is

- Just ahaut ,one-half- ,- the rates", are
approximately the tame botween the
two points.

Apropos of this, tha following sec
tlon Is of Interest: "That North

- Carolina has an excellent, harbor at
Wilmington and If the rates to Vlr--

- gtnla cities are defections of the
water . rout0 : to Norfolk, then' thaaame reason;; exists for a deflection
of the water route from Wilmington
to Charlotte and other North Caro
lina --townsJ'Vt : x- :

The complaint also elates that tha
few merchants who have attempted
to do a Jobbing business In North

- Carolina have been forced, by this
irnnatBrarn-rt'-lllefrHlmate'cernpft-

tion, to' maintain warehouses for
distrtbuttof . ipurposel 1ft Virginia
cltieal v- -S T--

' "W'nerefoTe,,, conoludag tha com--1

etc. ft

LiircoaipjSc.i-W-
l S7IITrarPfcs.

. '.A v t..i.. : ... ij.


